A field experiment was conducted over a period of two successive growing seasons 2011and 2012 on 14 years old olive trees cultivated in sandy soil located at El-Bostan area in Ali Mubark experimental farm at south Tahrir region to investigate the effect of two different drip irrigation regimes (Traditional irrigation (TI) and deficit irrigation (DI)) on the productivity and water utilization efficiency of three oil olive cultivars (Olea europaea L.), Arbequina, Shamlali and Koroniki. The experimental design was split plot with three replicates (tree) where each tree has four emitters with discharge of 16 (TI) and 12 (DI) L/hr/emitter. Two applied irrigation water amounts (as mean value for two growing seasons) were used 28.61 and 21.46 m 3 /tree/year for TI and DI, respectively. The obtained data showed that fresh fruit weight, fruit and oil yield (as mean value for two growing seasons) were significantly decreased when olive trees subjected to deficit irrigation of the three olives varieties. With respect to olive varieties, the highest mean values of fruit weight were obtained from Arbequina variety (1.62 gm) followed by Koroniki (1.32 gm) while the lowest mean fruit weights were obtained with Shamlali (1.19 gm) variety. The percentage of reduction in fruit yield of trees under DI treatment (as mean value for two growing seasons ) were 15.3, 15.1 and 14.2 % as compared to TI regime for Shamlali, Arbequina and Koroniki olive varieties, respectively. The highest mean values of oil percentage (fresh weight basis) were obtained when olive trees subjected to deficit irrigation (DI) and Koroniki variety was the highest in oil percentage (19.52%). The highest values of water utilization efficiency (WUtE) were 2.73, 2.63 and 2.96 kg fresh weight fruit/m 3 and were 0.50, 0.51 and 0.60 kg oil/m 3 under deficit irrigation treatments (DI) (as a mean values of the two growing seasons) for Shamlali, Arbequina and Koroniki olive varieties, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Egypt has reached that the quantity of water available limits its national economic development. As indication of water scarcity in absolute terms, Egypt has passed the threshold value of 1000 m3/capita/year already in nineties. As a threshold of absolute scarcity 500 m3/capita/year is used, this will be evident with population predictions for 2025 which will bring Egypt down to value of 500 m3/capita/year (Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation, Egypt, 2014) .
When water quantity is limiting, irrigation management must shift from maximizing production per unit area towards maximizing the production per unit of water used or consumed, the water productivity. Deficit irrigation is an important tool to achieve the goal of reducing irrigation water use, thus increasing water utilization efficiency (WUtE). Crop WUtE is an important consideration where irrigation water resources are limited. Additionally, recent increases in energy prices make many irrigated producers asking how to increase their water productivity. There are many factors affected the amount of applied irrigation water for olive trees such as environmental condition, soil type and olive varieties. Due to high diversity of microclimate, rainfall and soil types of olive growing areas, mean seasonal irrigations may range from 180m 3 /ha to 2,600m 3 /ha (Gucci and Tattini 1997) . Goldhamer et al., (1993 Goldhamer et al., ( , 1994 , in California, applied 8 irrigation regimes on 'Manzanillo' olive trees based on Kc of between 0.16 and 0.85 resulting in annual water applications of between 232 and 1016mm. Abdel Nasser and Harhash (2001) reported that the high rate of B fertilization (200g borax/year) at the high level of irrigation (27 m 3 /tree/year) resulted in increasing the all of studied olive growth parameters. Patumi et al., (1999) evaluated the response of olive cvs Kalamata, Ascolana Tenera, and Nocellara del Belice to four irrigation levels: a rain-fed control (T0) and three treatments (T1, T2 and T3) irrigated daily with an amount of 33%, 66% and 100%, respectively of crop evapotranspiration. They found that irrigation treatments have higher yield than in the rain-fed control. The percent of increases in yield with treatment T1 in `Nocellara del Belice' was 200% compared with the rainfed control and with T2 in `Ascolana tenera' and `Kalamata' the yield was 233% and 47% greater than in the control, respectively. The higher oil yield obtained in the irrigated treatments was mainly due to the increase in fruit yield.
Regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) is a good strategy to save water without major effects on yield (Chalmers et al., 1981) but this approach requires precise knowledge of the crop response to water stress at different physiological growth stages to identify the periods when fruit trees are less sensitive (Fereres and Goldhamer, 1990) . In olive trees, water stress in the early growth stages may reduce the yield due to effects on flowering and fruit set (Orgaz and Fereres, 2004) .The most resistant to water deficit was occurred at pit hardening in the second phase of fruit development (Goldhamer, 1999) . Moriana et al., (2003) compared deficit irrigated trees under continuous deficit irrigation (CDI) and regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) to fully irrigated trees and found that continuous deficit irrigation (CDI) and regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) strategies reduced the ET and consequently the yield and reported that the water use efficiency (WUE) is reduced when the amount of irrigation increases but definitive conclusions on the performance of the two strategies cannot be drawn because ET was different in both deficit irrigation strategies due to different amounts of irrigation applied in CDI and RDI. Iniesta et al., (2009) irrigated trees, without differences between CDI and RDI. Therefore, both irrigation strategies can be used to save a significant amount of irrigation in olive with moderate reductions in oil yield. Lavee et al., (1990) found that irrigated olive trees with 75-200mm in one to three irrigations were effective in increasing yields over rain-fed olives. Another study by Beede and Goldhamer (1994) indicated that mature olive trees irrigated with less than 777 mm were still under water stress. On the other hand, Baratta et al., (1986) found that irrigated olive trees with 800-1000mm in season was needed to obtain maximum yield. Also, Zelek et al., (2012) investigated the effect of three irrigation regimes, rainfed, R (0% ETc); deficit, D (50% ETc); and irrigated, I (100% ETc) on olive oil content and physical quality parameters of fruits and reported that both D (50% ETc) and I (100% ETc) increase the fruit size of three of the varieties, but had no effect on oil contents compared to rainfed, R (0% ETc) while irrigation water saving was 35% for rainfed, R (0% ETc) treatments compared with the I treatment and the D treatment which resulted in 17.5% water saving with minor effects on fruit size, timing of maturity and oil content. In Spain, Alegre et al., (2000) studied the effect of different irrigation regimes (75% , 50% and 0% of ETc) on the yield of the Arbequina cultivar from pit hardening to the beginning of fruit ripening and reported that there is no significant reductions in olive yield. Many studies has investigated the effect of different strategies of deficit irrigation on olive fruit yield and oil yield and suggested the need for calibrating RDI for each cultivar-environment combination (Goldhamer et al., 1994; Patumi et al., 1999; Tognetti et al. 2006) . Anther investigators have shown that irrigation can increase olive fruit yield production (Samish and Spiegel, 1961; Lavee et al., 1990; Moriana et al., 2003) thereby increasing total oil production per tree. Mitchell and Chalmers (1982) reported that WUtE, expressed as yield per unit applied irrigation water, increased from 4.9 to 8.0 t/ML under RDI in peaches that yielded 48 t/ha. Goldhamer (1999) reported water savings of 25 % for RDI applied to olives trees in California, United States of America, with no reduction in olive fruit yield. Increased WUtE under RDI is due largely to reductions in transpiration, which might be as much as 50 percent (Boland et al., 1993b( Deficit irrigation is a good tool to increase water saving which resulted in increasing water utilization use efficiency (WUtE). Thereby the objective of this study was to investigate the effect of two different irrigation regime: 1-Traditional irrigation (TI) and 2-Deficit irrigation (DI) on the fruit fresh weight, olive fruit yield, oil percentage, oil yield and water utilization efficiency (WUtE) for three different oil olive cultivars (Shamlali, Koroniki and Arbequina) in sandy soil under drip irrigation system at south El-Tahrir, El-Bostan region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field experimental site:
Field experiment was conducted in sandy soil under drip irrigation system at El-Bostan area in Aly Mubark experimental farm at south Tahrir /tree/year under deficit irrigation (DI) treatments as a mean values of two growing seasons on the productivity and water utilization (WUtE) of three oil olive cultivars Shamlali, Koroniki and Arbequina. The source of irrigation water were deep well and Nile water according its availability. Soil physical and chemical properties of the experimental site were analyzed according to Jackson, (1973) and Page et. al., (1982) and presented in Tables 1and 2. 
Experimental treatments:
Field experimental in spilt plot design with three trees as a one replicate was used. The main plots were the olive cultivars while the sub plots were the irrigation treatments. The oil olive cultivars were Shamlali, Koroniki and Arbequina (14 year old trees) in high density olive orchard (6*6 m 2 , total number of trees per Feddan equal 116 trees). Irrigation treatments were Traditional irrigation (TI) where each tree has four emitters with discharge of 16 l/hr/emitter which are traditionally used in El-Bostan area and deficit irrigation (DI) where each tree has four emitters with discharge of 12 l/hr/emitter. Irrigation treatments were performed for 3 hr/two days at the summer and Autumn seasons and were 3hr/four days at the winter and spring seasons. Mineral and organic fertilizer and other field practices are done as recommended by Horticulture Crop Research Institute, Agriculture Research Center.
Total yield per tree was measured at harvesting time (the second week of November), a representative sample of 2 kg of fruit per tree was taken to determine fruit characteristics (fruit weight, Fruit oil content). Oil percent was determined according to A.O.A.C (1995) . Oil yield (kg/tree) was calculated as follows. Oil yield (Kg/tree) = Oil % x fruit yield (Kg/tree). Water Utilization Efficiency (WUtE): Water utilization efficiencies were calculated according to Jensen (1983) as follows: WUtE=olive fruit yield (kg/fed)/Applied irrigation water (m3/fed) WUtE= olive oil yield (kg/fed)/Applied irrigation water (m3/fed) The obtained data were statistically analyzed using statistical package (CoHort, 1986) . The mean values for the three replicates of each treatment were interpreted using the analysis of variance (ANOVA). The Duncan's Multiple Range Test was used for comparisons between different sources of variance according to Steel and Torrie (1984) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Applied irrigation water:
Actual applied irrigation water for each irrigation event are measured and the actual amount of total applied irrigation water for Traditional irrigation (TI) and deficit irrigation (DI) were calculated and illustrated in Table 3 . It is clear that the total applied irrigation water for (TI) treatment was 28.61 m 3 /tree/year for the two growing seasons while the illustrated total applied irrigation water for (DI) treatment was 21.46 m 3 /tree/year for the two growing seasons (Table 3) . The maximum rate of applied irrigation water applied were during Summer and Autumn seasons and declined during Winter and Spring seasons. These results are agreed with Abdel-Nasser and Harhash (2001), Beede and Goldhamer (1994) and Barratla et. al., (1986) . Fresh fruit weight, oil percentage, fruit and oil yield Data in Table 4 showed that the mean values of fresh fruit weight, fruit yield, oil percentage (fresh weight basis) and oil yield of the three olive varieties as affected by irrigation regime during 2011 and 2012 growing season. It is clear that, all studied parameters were significantly decreased with decreasing applied irrigation water except oil percentage of the three varieties, the highest mean values of fruit weight were obtained from trees with TI treatments and the fruit weight significantly decreased with DI treatments. With respect to olive varieties, the highest values of fruit weight were obtained from Arbequina varieties followed by Koroniki while the lowest fruit weights were obtained with Shamlali variety. The highest mean values of fruit yield were 75.00, 69.62 and 67.33 kg/fruit/tree for Koroniki, Shamlali and Arbequina olive varieties, respectively during the first season. Whereas during the second season, the highest mean values were 73.00, 68.67 and 65.33 kg/tree for the same varieties, respectively. These highest values of fruit yield were obtained from trees with TI treatments. Increasing the amount of applied irrigation water has been reported to increase olive fruit yield (Samish and Spiegel, 1961 , Patumi et al., 1999 , Grattan et al., 2006 , lniesta et al., 2009 . The same trend was observed in oil yield. Many studies showed that olive oil percentage were increased with deficit irrigation than traditional irrigation (Lavee et al., 1990 , Goldhamer et al., 1994 and Tognetti et al., 2006 .
The percentage of reduction in fruit yield of tree under DI treatment were 15.7, 15.8 and 14.2% for Shamlali, Arbequina and Koroniki olive varieties, respectively during the first growing season whereas during the second growing season, the percentages of reduction in fruit yield were 15.1, 14.3 and 14.2 % for the same varieties, respectively.
The highest values of oil percentage (fresh weight basis) were obtained from trees under DI treatments. With respect to olive varieties, the highest values of oil percentage were obtained from Koroniki variety. Similar results have been reported by Greven et al., (2009) and Melgar et al., (2008) where, they reported that the higher oil yield in rain-fed olive trees is thought to be coupled with lower water contents in fruits of the olive trees, respect to irrigated ones. (Mitchell and Chalmers 1982 , Goodwin et al., 1998 , Boland et al., 1993b , and Goldhamer 1999 . 
